1. FORGIVE ME LORD
Forgive me Lord for I have sinned
Forgive me Lord my foolishness
Forgive me Lord for I have sinned
And broken your commandments
And broken your commandments

And broken your commandments
And broken your commandments
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2. MY SOUL IS CRUSHED

Forgive me Lord I did not pray
Forgive me Lord my foolishness
Forgive me Lord I’ve turned away
And broken all my promises
And broken all my promises

Lord my soul is crushed by shame
Would I could live my life again
Here are my sins, my hate, my lies
Before the infinity of your eyes

Don’t turn your face away from me
Turn not your face away
Restore in me a resting place
There let your Spirit stay

How could forgiveness come so free
I stand confused by this mystery
For one of those stripes was caused
by me
One of those stripes was caused by me

Forgive us Lord when we have sinned
Forgive us Lord our foolishness
Forgive us Lord when we have sinned
And broken your commandments
And broken your commandments

How could forgiveness come so free
I stand in awe of this mystery
For one of those stripes was caused
by me
One of those stripes was caused by me

Don’t turn your face away from me
Turn not your face away
Restore in me a resting place
There let your Spirit stay
Don’t turn your face away from me
Turn not your face away
Turn not your face away from me
Turn not your face, turn not your face
Turn not your face away…….
From me
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Forgive us Lord when we have sinned
Forgive us Lord our foolishness
Forgive us Lord for we have sinned

3. HAD I A LOVING
HEART
Had I a loving heart
All the lost I’d see
Had I a loving heart
Your hands I’d be
Had I a loving heart
A servant you would see
For the love I haven’t shown
Lord forgive me

If I’d found a place to stand
At Calvary
Would I have stood and watched
Let you die for me?
Would I have been struck dumb
Let you take the blame
Would I have run away
Denied your name?
Had I done nothing wrong
To be ashamed
I could come before you now
With clothes unstained
This is a broken heart
Before the throne you see
Give me your loving heart
Lord forgive me
Had I a loving heart
All the lost I’d see
Had I a loving heart
Your hands I’d be
Had I a loving heart
A servant you would see
For the love I haven’t shown
Lord forgive me
For the love I haven’t shown
Lord forgive me
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4. I WAS LOST
I was lost but you have found me
You have known me from the start
I had wasted the life you gave me
Jesus my Saviour, my home, my heart

I was shamed to come before you
Had no sacrifice to bring
Felt your loving arms around me
Jesus my Saviour, my Lord, my King
I have heard the sound of angels
I would love the songs they sing
You have drawn aside the curtain
Revealing the glory that lies within
I was lost but you have found me
You have loved me from the start
Please accept the life you gave me
Jesus my Saviour, my home, my heart

Even what the final cost might be
A lingering death and blood stained
sacrifice
Lord I want to know your healing
presence
Washing clean my hidden life within
As I turn my face in hope towards
You now
Your broken hands outstretched and
welcoming
Make me clean
Make me clean, Lord Jesus
Let me know your resurrection power
flow in me forever!

This was the reason that my life began
And I knew in my heart something
was missing
Without you
Now I’ve found what I have to be
In the place you were planning for me
Part of a picture you wanted to paint
And gaze on eternally
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But there’s a part of me that hides
In fear
When I hear you calling
There’s a part that doesn’t want
To know
Your Spirit’s blessing
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5. A LIFE APART
(For Siobhan)

Lord I know I lived my life apart
And I know the things I did were wrong
Will You come and captivate my heart
So my weakest parts can be made strong
How was it my conscience could have
hidden
As I gave my secret heart away?
All the time ignoring that most precious
A sacrifice, a love that comes to stay
Make me clean
Make me clean, Lord Jesus
Let me know your resurrection power
flow in me forever!
All this time I thought to live guilt free
Never wondering who would pay
the price

Make me whole
Make me whole Lord Jesus
May I know your healing power in this
body now and evermore!
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6. NISAMEHE BWANA
(For Francis)
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7. A PART OF MY LIFE
There was a part of my life
Empty
Till I found you
There was a wound in my soul
Bleeding
Till you healed it through
There was a break in destiny’s plan

Your glory
Will you come and blow my terrors
away
Then loosen ties that bind me today
To things that are holding me back
from seeing
Your glory

And it’s a part I don’t want you to see
That isn’t worthy to carry your name
It’s a part that I hide from myself
Because I’m ashamed
Because I’m fearful of what you
might say
That in your anger you’ll turn me
away
Yet still I don’t want to give up this part
To surrender
I want your Spirit in my life
Even now
When I resist you
Lord come and loosen my tongue
In praise
To my creator
Will you come and blow my terrors
away
Then loosen ties that bind me today
To things that are holding me back
from seeing

8. FOR ALL MY LIFE
For all my life
I’ve wanted you
For all my life
I’ve heard your name
And watched as others worshipped you
Wondered why, and wondered when
But then your Spirit made this known
Inside my soul love I can feel
Joy unexpressed came to my lips
I am alive, your presence real
But then your Spirit made you known
Inside my soul love I can feel
Joy unexpressed came to my lips
I am alive, your presence real
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9. RESCUE ME (Psalm 140)
(For Canon Andrew White)

Rescue me from evil men
O Lord protect me from their violence
Rescue me from evil men

Whose hearts plan war against me
daily

10. COMING HOME

On their lips as serpents spite
Their poison drips towards me
On their lips as serpents spite
On their lips as serpents spite
On their lips as serpents spite
Their poison drips towards me

Even when my heart was broken
Your love came seeping through
Showing me the truth unspoken
Trust in you was my rescue

Keep me Lord from evil hands
Protect me from the men of violence
Keep me Lord from evil hands
O Lord protect me now and save me
Proud men hide a snare for me
And spread their net around me
Traps lie all along my path
Traps lie all along my path
Traps lie all along my path
O help me Lord and save me
Lord I say You are my God
O Hear me when I cry for mercy
Strong deliverer, be my shield
And help me through the day of battle
Lord I know your ways are just
Upholding all the poor and needy
All the righteous praise your name
All the righteous praise your name
All the righteous praise your name
And ever stand before you
All the righteous praise your name
And will forever stand before you
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(For Keith)

Even when my prayers fell silent
And singing praise was hard to do
How could I forget your kindness
And turn my back on you
I know no other Saviour
Lord I’m coming home to you.
Just when my life was broken
Just as every hope had gone
When my soul’s despair was total
I found you knew me all along
You knew my love was stolen
And all my wealth had gone
My life consumed by failure
But your grace I found was strong
There is no other Saviour
Lord I’m back where I belong
Show me the hand to hold to
When other friends have fled
Let me see a heart that’s open
Your loving arms outspread
Even when my prayers are silent
And singing praise is hard to do
I won’t forget your kindness
Or turn my back on you
I know no other Saviour
Lord I’m coming home to you.

11. HERE IS SALVATION
Here is salvation
Your life given for me
Here is forgiveness
So boundless and free
Here is compassion
The love that I need
A father’s concern
A humble return
On bended knee
Here is the answer
For lives gone astray
Freedom for conscience
All guilt washed away
The place for beginning
A life without end
A fresh start today
With freedom to say
“Jesus my friend”
We claim your Spirit
The power from above
Changed now forever
Consumed by your love
Your Kingdom is coming
Our place by your side
Past fear has gone
The joy of new life
We now feel inside
Past fear has gone
The joy of new life
We now feel inside
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12. LORD GOD
ALMIGHTY
Holy Holy
The Lord Almighty
The Earth, the Earth
Is filled with his praise
Holy Holy
Come see His glory
All the Earth falls down in praise
Who was and is to come
He reigns in splendour
Who was and is to come
Who is and is to come
Now reigns in glory

Worship and praise
For you O God
Only are worthy
All creation bows to
The Lord of Days
Now we will give you
Honour and Glory
Now we must give
Thanksgiving and praise
For you O God
Only are worthy
And for your pleasure
All things were made
Come worship the Lord Almighty (x4)

Come worship the Lord Almighty (x2)

Almighty (x3)

Holy Holy
The Lord Almighty
The Earth, the Earth
Is filled with his praise
Holy Holy
Come see His glory
All the Earth falls down in praise

Come………

Who was and is to come
He reigns in splendour
Who was and is to come
Who is and is to come
Now reigns in glory
Come worship the Lord Almighty (x2)
Now we will give you
Honour and glory
Now we must give our
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